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fairbanks A 6767hashas beenbom having quitequit a lottot of
troubleihistrouble this kommorsommorsummer and that is too bad itsI1 ts a01

4finein0 showw
mdand it doesntdo Lbanbsn deserve Athe ktfate it is now onenduringonduringduringvonduring c

those who hodhad theae responsibility of erecting it to what
it is havehave nothingno A ing to be ashamedashandachand atof altftoughalt4ou2h it0 fell
short financiallyfin an ciallyi it is still a finefine mhdshdshoww and a fine piece
of work visitors whohd do getgot to it enoyenjoy thoroughly to
be at theihei A 67 grounds is tof a experience an easy atmos-
pheree as onecne goes from onone interesting exhibit to
anotheranotheanocher it14waswas also too bad that4mam the local people did
not take to it as much as they shouldamid havehav and this
lack of communitycomrrwn liy backingbabkinbackini g really hurt

th&troumesthe troubles of the A 67 eomojocome to light some weekswas
ago and it bothered nwakinwafimanyyay7 people00000 I1

Mincludingcleamcluam governorGovenvir
hickel andmd the 69ilegislatorsflatowslatow the wolves atit the door of
the Firfairbanksbanks centennial groundsgfbunds hovbefantobegantobeganto06 howl andaniagania&the
wail rose to such pitch that it could be heard throughthroughoutolit
the state As a result state legislatorslegislatorsisla tors almost had a
special session someone said waltwait disney studios
shouldshauld taketak it over hownow the state governmentq6v&rnnnt wants to
give it joaotoaoto the city of fairbanks wevt wonderwoindor how 1.1it willtwill
oilall endjend weve also think some of the ideas werevere a lithelittle
isilly1l1rwscrwith41th that jnin mind letslots get a little silfiessillierssilfier

sincesincethee ththe A 67 is beingbe ing hhahan dieddledalkodledAlkoI ike aia hot potato
somebody should give some thought to givinggo ving a portionportitocortiton
of it tojatoj6to the eskimo vitvinageage located on the swampy
grounds orion thootitskirtsthe outskirts of fairbanks thethis peoplea outt
there havehavs beenowk6wk having a greatgrai deal of trouble in getting
cfecidecentent bous6oushousing1

1
1aqrq forfor many years letlot aleneal en e runnrunningi ng water

inhi thete hovels they have been living inin
A thoughtshouldthought should also bbe given totd proviclsprovicprevidels space for

the world eskimo olympics A decent setting
L

is always
a need fordorthisforthisthis interestingIntoresting programproyfarprOyfar the eskeskimolawlnw vialviflvillage
andd the olympics could getgot their heads togetherer anidd

i jjI1
workork upvp Aa rousingrumegnatngnatnativeave1ve bilculturaltural program w a6 maremore
sophisticated manner this would reallyrally have

I1
a chance

to go90 over m god style I1 f anythwmkifiks it weildwevldwwad vivegive the
worldkorm eskimo olympics beauty pageant a decent mere
dignifiedthi unifiedgnified setting in which it coid W helduld

I1iff 361110someonedn hhasas 01already troughttkought
4
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totanefvallertonan a valley abirfbir06ir be6 oilA owdow to jfcowaawaab iwwwasatic awswws of aaWa&
A 67 s0s4c0xantesntes attractive qrowtisoforiofowi exkito pap& new

benigbensg usei wereher Wwouldij vrfrl4y nfcence whowktwat Aclrtlr fairfak
has to sfcowsiwwsiaw andmiaethe modem fc4rhefibeilm wouldwow carttfilyemwwlcarttfilyy
flfrake thea 65cr44itbig crows aweiweawrenwre comferuei is 04aa to cmft1 e

sisnyilly parkpahspfhsipgmpg we arewe botmf4mft w4yvkyeky An st a144mm21ialimiklimwk abet wcfi
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